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A Visit to R-abinowitz.

At Glasgow recently -a ]eUter was'
.rend from Dr. Somerville) contaiffii pg.
-a .desoription of .a visit paid to the
etiieut Jewish reformer RÈahinowitz,
at kischineff, South iRussia. Hel
urrived at Kisachineff làte.n t~he evening,.
on Mardi 1, and fouad Riabinowitz
auid bis son-in-law waiting to receive
in. Dr. Soiuerville desciibes Ralbino

ivitz as an elderly, but vigorous man,
rathur tail in stature, baving a deformedl
fout, . and altogether nulike ord inary
Jewe. After conversation between the
two, he said tliat he had corne ai; afortune
i.tne,asthe morrowwouId-bethe Sab)bath.
Of Rabinowitz's chuieli and preaching
lir. Sorneiville wrts~ iz up a stair,
and sornewhat poor ini its- exterior, the
i oof is twelve leet above the floor.
'ilhere were the làw and the prophets
iii Tolls, and before each a lighted
vdindle- There weie somae 'sentences
w ritten in Heébrewv on the wvall above
the table, and -orne other fragments%
connected with thelh. Rabinowitz,
Nvithout gown or any ornament, ivas
stauding hefore the candies and tablet.
After reading lie kissed the Bible and
then laid ut down again. Then taking
Up the law, lie kissed it, and readt from
Exodus xxxiv.-about the veil on
.Moses face, Re bowed at the name
uf Jehovah. e.Then le-prayed iiiGerman
uLnd read,then there ivas a speciai prayer
for the King, ai; which, ail had to stand.
He had 2 Cor. iii, from the Heèbrew
Testament as bis text. Re preached in
Jargon for an hour ail but four minutes
Nvith 1)rodigious animation, rapidity.and
force, and plainly is posseesed of quali-
ties fitted to give him- fiffluence over
the ininds of other men. 1 confess the
reading of the prayers, as also, of the
Hebreiv Scriptures, ivas rather offeris-
ively rapid. The audience listened
witlh attention, thougli there %vas no
'winkling in the eyes corresponding to

-the vivacity and gesticulation of the
.4peaker, .Re spoke ebout -tie blood of
Chript ib4t aloiýe could take away 8lru,

but tho*acidress seemed tu be to Tsraè!
'Ites à-ther tlb'àr ta 'sxflfef8 .1h gru'elâab
ýHote'ter, Rtùbitiiow'ltz bas verÈy diîstînet
ideas as -to -the diffeirence between gp-
parent and zreal. Christianity. The aer-
'vice lasted nearly two hours.

PUB3LISH4ÉR'S NOTES.
We have stili on band a coesiderable

arnount of matter intended for the
pages of the N. M., which wiIl net bu
published uuless the Magazine je con-
tinued beyond the pzesébt tolume.
Some of d~ur contributors seeni ta thiuk
they have been slighted, but there-l isi,
rpxon for this, as it was impossible tor
put more matter in our space, and we
have tried to do justice to ecd coreq
dondent as far as possible.

We republish in this-issQue à tranglx-
tion of the "The Moabitt Stone," a fà&t.
simile of which is to be seen in the
Normal School, Toronto. The original
le, we bei.eve, in the British Museum,

INTELLIGEÏ4CE.
CHCELTENHÂ-M.-Dear Bro. Keils,-

Kindly let mae inake the following cor-
*ectione in the nexe issue of the MEs-
SENGER. In My first paper on the
Apocalypse lii the September number,
page 92,it reads, "but the gtate of the ec,
clesias immredîately after thé revelation
of the Lord in glory with his saints."
This should, readi "bofore the revelation
of the Lord, etc.," which makes a won-
derful difference. Tue Lord says to
the ecclesias, 4«Strely I corne quickiy,h
showing ai; once he bias flot corne at the
timo. Wiil your subscribers plese
alter their copiea. The werd. 'seriaton'
on page 91 should ho 'Spriatim. Your.,
faithfully, GEO. BRÂDFIEE.D.

FoNTInLL-Bro. Willzain Platts, of
'Clarkson, irrites to say tbat he is re-
rnmovinig to. Fonthili.
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